Kingsway Learning Center
Updated Quarantine Guidelines
Effective March 29, 2021
Based on our continued monitoring of our region’s CALI data, effective March 29, 2021
Kingsway Learning Center is modifying quarantine guidelines for the following scenarios. These
guidelines are based upon evolving updates from the NJ DOH, and are subject to change.
Scenario 1: Close Contact with a Positive Case of COVID-19
If you or your student is identified as a close contact of a positive case of COVID-19, Kingsway
will use the following to determine the necessary quarantine timeline:
● Individuals who have been fully vaccinated within the last three months will not
have to quarantine. Fully vaccinated means it has been at least two weeks since the
final dose of the vaccine (shot one for Johnson & Johnson, shot two for Pfizer or
Moderna). You will be required to show proof of vaccination during this timeframe in
order to avoid a quarantine.
● Individuals who tested positive for COVID-19 within the last three months will not
have to quarantine. You will be required to show proof of a positive test result during
this timeframe in order to avoid a quarantine.
● Individuals who have not been fully vaccinated will quarantine for 14 days from the
date of the positive test result.
Scenario 2: Individuals with Symptoms of COVID-19
If you or your student are showing symptoms of COVID-19, please alert Kingsway to the
situation immediately so we can work together to assess the situation and take appropriate
action. Students and staff with the following symptoms will be excluded from Kingsway:
● At least two of the following: fever, chills, rigors (shivers), muscle aches, headache,
sore throat, nausea or vomiting, diarrhea, fatigue, congestion, or runny nose; OR
● At least one of the following: cough, shortness of breath, difficulty breathing, loss of
taste, loss of smell.
Individuals with these symptoms:
● Who have not been tested should stay home until at least 10 days have passed since
symptom onset and at least 24 hours have passed since resolution of fever without
fever-reducing medications and improvement in symptoms.
● Who have a negative test result may return with the negative test result. You will be
required to provide documentation of the negative test in order to return to Kingsway.
● Who have a positive test result will quarantine for 14 days from the date of the positive
test result.
Scenario 3: Travel Outside the Immediate Region (NJ, NY, DE, PA, or CT)
Individuals traveling outside the immediate region will complete a ten day quarantine regardless
of vaccination status. The only exception to this is for those who have tested positive for
COVID-19 within the past three months. You will be required to show proof of a positive test
result during this timeframe in order to avoid a quarantine.

